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man Ihe r\!al sd!:'mc:.Inlng and achieving man-s esscntial happlnl..'sS, this ihesls aimed 
tn reveal the rciigwl1s numaillsm values l.!xisting III JUlDludd111 RlIl11l\ "rlwlIgh 
Phllo~{)rhcr<; Catl Man the Microcosm, DivlIlcs Call 11ml the Macmt;o\;1n ,. aud John 
f)onnc':-. "I In!y Sonnet II. XIV" The ;In;ilysis f(l('.used {\. find YHhfl''' slX-aklnl.: f{H Ih'.~ 
':\Istcncc and the CS5CJKC of man_ Ilcncef(H1h, these values weft: compared tu further 
L)nnl)-1t~ their s!1mlal11it'~ find differenccs 
The analys!:- had undergom: the ~Cml(itlcs tll:.:o!), with a hand hum the 
religious and the rompamtlvc study approad,cs. The an.alysis ru:,ultt'd in a ...:ondusiun 
that {h,,:: spirit 15 the essence of man, which much determines the quail!).' of either 
mdJVldual or society rhiS conclusion based on tbe srnrit's potelltlal tn hc 
kll()\\-I(';dgeah1c, which grcalc:5l achievement IS to acknowledge God from wrnch 1\ 
dcm'cs its existence. Through a study comparatIve approach, it was tonrludcd {[Hit 
Rumi and Donn!! Int-llnes to reveai similarities in most aspects duc to their perc.cptlons 
011 man's esscnce and hIS eXistential nature The difference appeared wben they dcfine 
(he nature or man's c~scncc. 
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